
FINDS IT HARD TO SLIP ONE OVER ON BRESNAHAN
Mrs. Helen Hathaway Brftton

is gradually discovering that put-

ting blue 'violets in a doily is one
thing, and putting something
over on Roger Bresnahah is some-

thing else again.
Roger yesterday took his con-

tract scrap with the suffragette
owner-o- f the St.' Louis Cards to

Roger Bresnahan,

the executive committee of the
National League, and at the con-

clusion of the day's session the
members, were very grave. They
seemed to realize that at last a
case had been brought before
them which cduld not be white-
washed, and that Roger must be
gaid the full amount of his con

tract, $40,000. The fact that the
one who must pay up was a wo-

man, an owner whom the major-
ity of the other magnates dislike,
was the only thing that reconcil-
ed them to the "'horrifying fact
that real money must be paid out
to a canned ball player;

Ebbetts and Hermann admitted
that Roger seemed to have an
ironclad contract which would
stand the acid test in any rourt
in the country. There is also a
well-found- belief that the case
will be taken to the Missouri
courts. The 'case: will be sub-
mitted to arbitration, the state
having a law providing for such
procedure. The arbiter has the
power o call witnesses, and his
finding is as. binding as that of
any" piry. The final'disposition of
the case will be decided at this
afternoon's meeting. Every ef-

fort will be made to effect a Com-

promise and keep the case from
the court's, but Secretary Heydler
of the league admitted that the
chances of escaping an arbitra-
tion procedure were dubious.

The only difference between
Bresnahan and Chance was that
Chartce had faith in Charley Mur-
phy, arid did not have as strong
a contract as Bresnahan. Mur-
phy is a greater disturber 'than a
whole flock of suffragettes.

The real meeting of the league
opens today. All signs 'point tc(
the of Thomas Lynch
as president of the brganization
for another year. Murphy, by
his actions in the Fogel case, has
no choice but to support Lynch.
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